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in the butter-mik. The change by wvhich
the but'ter is separated in a solid forni is ac-
companied by the dovelopmnent of heat in
churning. Tiîat the statof ethe atînosphiere
with re spect te electricity as wcib as the
tomperature lhas a powertul influence on
the making ot butter, ne oue can doubt who
lias paid any attention te the effeet et aI
thlunder-storni in a dairy, especialiy wlien it
oceurs at the tinie of churnin<r As science
beconies graduaily applied te ail the common
arts ef life some accurate experiments wli
probably Le made te tlîrow liglit on this suh-
jeet, and an electrometer niay ho tound as
useful in a dairy ns a thermemeter is aiready.

The comnion metiiod cnipled tesepat
the Lutter frein the thinner pertion eoft the
cream is hy strong agitation. Iu smal
quantities tlîis may be donc in a bottle; Lut
the common instrument is the clsurn, whichi
is a -%vooden cask rather wider at bottoni than
at tho tep, covercd wvitli a round ]id Nvît1î a
hole in the centre. Tlîrough tlîis liole passes
a round stick about four foot long inserted in
the centre of a round fiat board i'ith lieles
in it: the dianieter et tlîis board is a littie
icss than thiat et the top et the churn. Vani-
eus improvoînents have been nmade on this
nmachxine. Tho ceaîn shouid met fill above
two-tlîirds ef tlîe churu. By minens of this
stick, lield in hotuli ands, and nioved up and
down, the creain is -violently a 'gitated, pass-
ing tlirough the lioles in the board and round
its cage ev ery time the stick is raised or de-
pressed, and thus every portion is brouglit
inito contact wvîtli the air. lu tlîe course of
an hour's churning, more or iess according
te circumstances, sniall kernais of butter ap-
pear, whlîi are soon united by the pressure
of the hoard against the bettein ef the churn,
and torm a mass et solid Lutter. The butter
is collected withli e liand, and placed in a
shallow tub for the next operation. The
butter-milk is set aside for the pis, or for
doîucstic use. The Lutter is st illiixed witi
somo portion et butter-înilk, but much. et its
qîîaiity for keeping depcîids on their perfect
separation. Thie mosL usuýal wayis tesprcadt(
iL tlîin lu a slîallow tub, beating it with, the
Iîand or a flat ivooden spoon, and waslitng, it
repe.atcdly wvith clear spring; Nvater until ai
înilkiîîess disappears lu the wvater ivlîieh is
poured ofF. Some exnerienced dairymen
î>retend tlîat the butter is deteniorated by
inuei 'wasliing, and tlîorctore express the
butter-îîîilk by siniply beating the butter
wvith tlae liand, kept cool by frequently dip-
ping iL iu celd water, or Nvith a meist cloth
Nvrapped iu tic form ef a hall, whuicli soak,-s
up ail the buntter-niilk, and leaves tho butter
quito dry. This ope-ation requires th.
grcatest attention, especially in 'varinm va
cher, and ne persen slîeuld work the butter
who lias net a vcry cool baud. The boss it

is haudled the botter, and thieref*ore a woodent
spnon or spatula is mnueh to ho preferred.

When it is entirely freed frein the butter-
milk and of a proper consistency, it is di-
vided into portions of the -iveiglht rcquired, if
it is te Le intcnded to bc Sold fresh. The
mode ef preparing freshi butter for the
market is cither by making it into relis of
twe potinds, or luto fiat round cakes of one
pound or liait a pound eaclî, whicli are im-
pressed withi some figure cut in a round
piece of vood like a large sea], hience called
prinds. The roils arc made oblong with four
sides slightly flattened by tîrow'ing the
lump on ZDa Stone or board successiveiy
on cach of the four sides, and thion ri te
twoecnds. This requires sanie dexterity,
m'hichi is soon acquired, aud it is doue te
aveUd unneccssary handiing.

To mako prints, the butter is first miade
into halls, and thon applicd by presure te,
tho wvood, whicli nakos the impressions;
the sides are trimmed up along the edge ef
tho wood, and the whole is pressed agnînst a
marble or w-oodon slab, se ns te have the im.-

prsion uppermost,randtermia fiatecake. The
wvooden print is readily detatched by holding
it in the loft hand, and giving a, srnart biow
wvith tlîo riglit upen it. A hele, hored
throughi the centre, prevents the ndhesion ef
the butter freni the exclusion of the air. In
Cambridgeshire butter is miade up into rels
a yard long, and passed throughi a ring ef
" certain diamecter, for the convonieuceofe di-
viding it jute small portions ivithout the
trouble of Nvighing. Ilence tho butter is
said te bo sold by the yard.

The greatest portion et the buttter tbat is
made, espeeiaý,liy at a distance frein large
toivns, is imimediately salted and put into
easks, wvhichi usually centain fitty.six Pound$,
and are called firkins. The quality cf the
sait useci is ef great importance; if it bo
pure, the butter wilb keep its fiavor for a
long tinie, but Nvhen it is impure and cen-
tains bitter aud deliquesceut saits the butter
soon becomes rancid. The Dutch are. vory
partieular in this point. Tlîey use a kind of
sait whicli is made Ly slow evaperation, and
perfcct.ly erystalizcd. The sait is intimnately
mixed witii the butter. Frein three te. five
pounds are sufficient for at firkin ef fifty-six,
pounds.* The casks ia made of dlean
whîite wod. They are carctuily wasied in-
side %vitli strong brine made hoL, and rubbed
over with-sait. The butter being; quite dry,
is pressed close in the cask, a smaller layer
oet Sait having been first put on the Lettom.
Every addition is careiully iiucorporated 'with
the precceeding portion. If tiiere is net a-

*Tho> follow1ng mixtures bas bcen fond superior to
sait alono In curing buttcr :-husif an outico of dry "at
poundfed fanc, tiwotIraxco of salgar, aind two dram of sit-
pitre, for overy pound of butter.


